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College & University 
Mona Van Duyn named Poet Laureate 
M ona Van Duyn, decorated poet and writer :rnd a 1942 graduate of the Universiry of 
Northern Iowa, has been named Poet 
Laureate Consultant in Poeuy by the 
Libraiy of Congress. 
The distinction of serving as poetIy 
consultant to the libr.uy adds co a 
long list of honors Van Duyn has 
received, including a 1991 Pulitzer 
Prize for her volume of poems " 1ear 
Changes:· She was awarded an 
honoraiy Doctor of Humane Leners 
from UNI in Spring 1991. 
Van Duyn is the first woman to be 
named to the post since "poet 
laureate'" was added to the title in 
1985. he will begin her duties in the 
foll, promoting public awareness of 
poeuy and literalllre. 
According to libra1y officials, Van 
Duyn will advise rhe library on literary 
matters. including its literature 
collections and its audio and video 
tape archive. and participme in its 
annual series of free public readings 
by distinguished authors. 
Van Duyn wa!> bo rn in Waterloo in 
1921. and grew up in Eldora. She was 
graduated with honors from lowa 
State Teachers College, now the 
Universiry of 1orthern Iowa, with 
three majors - English, speech and 
French. She went on to receive a 
master's degree from tht: University of 
Iowa Writer's Workshop in 1943. 
"Mona Van Duyn is one of the 
most distinguished writers Lo have 
graduated from the U I Department 
of English Language and Literature, .. 
says 1o rthern Iowa President 
Constantine Curris. "She has won 
every honor and a~·ard a poet can 
recei\·e." 
Van Duyn has lived most of her life 
in St. Louis. whcrc !>he was a faculty 
member :1t Washington University. 
Prior to her tenure :it Washington 
University, she taught English and 
drama in Elizabeth, Ill. , and in Iowa 
22 
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City: had a reaching fellowship at the 
University of Iowa: and was a creative 
writing teacher at the l.' niversitr of 
Louisville in Kentucky. from 19--16-50. 
She won the National 13ook Award 
in 1971 for her 1970 book of prn.:ms 
"To See. To Take ... J ler other volume:-. 
of pocuy include ··\ :llentines lO the 
Wide World: Poems" ( 1959): "A Time 
of 13ccs·· ( J 96..i ): ·-.\lcrciful Disguises" 
( 1973): and "Letter:-. from a rather. and 
Other Po«.!ms" ( l 983). 
In 1972. she puhlishcd :t collcction 
of sho rt fiction titled •·Bedtime 
Storie!> ... Two nC\\' hooks, "Firefall: 
Poems·· and "If It Be i'.ot I: Collccrcd 
Poem!>, 1959- 1982," arc to he 
publi:-,hed in early 1993. 
Van Duyn shared the Bollingcn 
Prize from Yale Unin:r:-.ity \\·ith 
Hichnrd \X1ilhur in 1970. She recdved 
a Guggenheim rellcm·ship in 1972-73, 
a $20.000 National Endo~·ment for the 
Arts grant and the 52'5.000 Ruth Lilly 
A\\':trd. 
For many year:-, \'an Duyn 
coedited and copuhli:-.hed 
"'Perspective: A Quarterly of 
Literaturt:" with her hush:rnd Jarvis 
Thurston. profc:-.sor emeritus of 
1'Iodern AmcriG111 and English 
Litcraturc- at Washington Cniversity. 
They Ii\ e in St. Loui!>. 
Northern Iowa feted at White House 
ceremony 
Recognition for its exempla1y program for auracting 
minority youth 10 the 
teaching profession \Yas 
accorded the Univensity of 
Northern Iowa during a 
June 15 ceremony at The 
White House. 
UNl President Constantine Curris 
was on hand ro receive the Chrism 
McAuliffe Showcase for Excellence 
Award from U.S. Education Secretary 
Lamar AJexander on behalf of 
President Georgt: Bush. Sponsored 
hy the American Association of State 
Colleges and Universities (AASCU). 
the award honors thL' UNI 1\ilinorities 
in Tcaching Prog,~1111, founclcd in L987 
in the College of Education. 
l lNI was one of 19 universities 
recognized c.lming The White IJouse 
ceremony, which \\'as part of a three-
day conference. "Teach America : 
Teaclwr Preparation for tl1L' New 
American School." 
